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Davis-Canipe

Continued From Page One

er girl.
The two attendants wore

Christmas red satin gowns de-
signed with A-line skirts and long

sleeves. They wore matching
headdresses and carried nosegays

of white mumg with red centers.

Hugh Canipe was his son's best
  

Having A

Wedding?

Call

Paul Lemmons

Phone 487-4502

Photographer 

 

 

| man,

Mrs. David Carroll and Mrs.
I"'red Bridges entertained after
the ceremony at a reception. The
Davis home was beautifully dec-

orated in the Christmas motif
and Christmas red and green |

featured refreshments which

were served from a festive bride's

table. The wedding cake was cut
and served with punch and party
delicacies. f
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Davis

of Kings Mountain are parents of

the ‘bride. She is a 1969 graduate
of Kings Mountain high school
and. is now employed by Hazel
Beauly Shop. {
The bridegroom is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Canipe of
Kings Mountain, He is also a
1969 graduate of Kings Moun-|
tain nigh school and is now at-|
tending Nashville Auto & Diesel
College in Nashville, Tennessee. |

After a wedding trip to Geor-|
—— — |
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“What's for dessert?”
At Ohristmas, the traditional

answer to this question in Eng-
Shore - Hambright

M1 2,

Continueq From Sage One ada is, “Mince pie and plum pud-
bridesmaids were Miss Teresa ding.”
Dorar, Miss Beth Burton, Miss|

Ann Hambright, Miss Margaret go5q luck to eat mince pie on
Shealy, Miss Helen Thomas and Christmas day.
Miss Virginia Raymer. |
Leslie and Jane Hambright,

sisters of the bridegroom, were
flower girls.

In earlier times, mince pies
were baked in an oblong shape
meant to represent the manger.

: § Plum pudding, too, has its leg-|
Alue ShtendantsworeJoorend of luck, but here the good,

Jengt |fsa atts brani luck comes in the making of the

of bei e Venice lace ms the a.| Pudding. Every mnamber of the
line po of caramel Jakarta, | amily must sir the pudding
A satin sash encircled the waist-| with roll collar and long match- |
line and buttons down the front ing scari. The dress was topped,
of the bodice enhanced the dress- by a double-breasted light blue
es. They wore matching head- woo) coat designed along empire
dresses and carried bouquets of lines. She lifted the orchid from

tune is desired,

One legend says that it brings

while it’s being made, if god for-

says an old Eng-

land, the United States and Can- lish tradititon.

Fruit cake is one of many spec- "of the holiday season.

 

| yellow roses. {her bridal bouquet.
Paul Hambright was his son's

| best man.
Groomsmen were Alan Ham-

| bright, brother of the bride.
groom; Joe Rountree, Kenneth

The newlyweds will be at home
in Rock Hill, South Carolina. {
BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM

‘The bride is the dauzhter of

 

  

 
COOPER'S INC.
RAILROAD AVENUE

   ¥. ‘Twas t
Before Christmag

Time for us to say

thank you to our many friends,
wishing them all “Merry Christmas™}

 

Shore, Renaud Pelletier, David Mrs. Alma H. Shore of Green-
Tibbs and Michael McKeown, Ville, S. C, and Ernest S. Shore

| Robert H. Shore was ringbeaver.| of Raleigh. She was graduated
| The bride's mother was gown. from Wade Hampton high school,

|ed in blue brocade with sequin | Greenville, S. C, and completed
| trim, matching slippers and a|Tadiologic technology training
| white orchid shoulder corsage. |from Greenville General hospital
| The bridegroom's mother wasand nuclear medical technology,
| gowned in a champagne brocade from Duke Medical Center. She
(ensemble with matching slippers |i a graduate of Winthrop college
| and a white orchid shoulder cor. at Rock Hill.
| sage. | Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Ham

ars. WwW. B. Harry of Shelby] bright of Grover are parents of|

| presi wi the Dries book N| the bridegroom. He is a graduate
.Yostdue bhhe Sr oq| °F Clemson University where he

| atter the ceremony in the church) Leceived isdegree inmechan-
| fellowship hall, : 2 2 = of., | Was emb Phi Kap-

The yellow, green and white] 2 member of DettePhiHap:
| theme of the wedding was beau| ho Seierpiy. He+ . - . | . 1{tifully carried out in decorative es| details. A three-tier bride's cake a
| was cut and served (from one end| eg
{of the lace covered table. Punch|
| and party refreshments were sev- |
| ved,
| Assisting in details of enter.|
| taining were Georgiana D.|
| Shore, Nelda Shore, Hilda Bur- |

~~ | ton and Jean Hunt.
( For a wedding trip the new |

Mrs. Hambright wore a silk dress |
|

 

ioned Christmas,
x especially for the enjoyment of

e Night J
trees, flowers and, of course, a

 #
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Dixon - Bell

Continued From Page One

and Brent Bell cousin of the
bridegroom, were ringbearers.

: Miss Diane Dixon and Miss|
Lisa Herndon, cousins of the)
bride, presided at the guest reg-|
ister in the vestibule of the
church.

) For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Dixon was gowned in a roy- wh
al blue silk coat and dress with
jeweled buttons enhancing the
coat. She wore matching slippers
with matching bag and an or-
chid shoulder corsage. or
The bridegroom’s mother was| ~~ Ji

gowned in a beige and purple
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had much in common with a modern Christmas — gifts, greens,

     

     

Christmas Cheer |
We hopelots of good cheerwillbe

coming your way during the holiday season
. and may we say “thank you" for your patronage

BRIDGES HARDWARE COMPANY

ially-haked cakes that are part|
|of the food-and-feasting customs
| of Christmas. These also are said
to bring good fortune and good|
health.

Rice, elaborate cookies and

| specia) breads add to the flavor

TRADITIONALLY, CHRISTMAS IS A FAMILY DAY. An old-fash-

pictured above in an illustration created

the readers of this newspaper,

happy family gathering.

  
 coat:dress with matching purple

shoes and hat. She wore an or-
 

ie.

kind patronage

PATTERSON
  . WE

Che ever-lasting meaning of the
Christmas season lives In a
single word — peace. As we all
celebrate with merriment of the
season, let us paguse also fo
recall its timeless message of
peace and good will towardmen.
And let us thank you for your

chid shoulder corsage.
The bride’s gramdmether, Mrs.

Lee McDaniel, chose a beige lace
coatdress ensemble with match-
ing accessories and an orchid
shoulder corsage.
The bridegrooom’s grandmoth-

er, Mrs. Sam Bell, chose a light
blue coat-dress with blue acces-
sories and an orchid shoulder
corsage.
The bride's parents entertained

after the ceremony at a beauti-
fully appointed ' reception at
Kings

=

Meuntdain Country club.
The green and white theme of the
wedding was obServed in decor-
ative details and refreshments.
The bride's table, highlight of

decoration, was’ overlaid with
fioor-length cloth of lace with net
overlay and held the four-tier
green and white wedding cake as
central decoration. Green punch
was served from ‘a silver punch

| bowl at one end of the table. At!
the center of the table wag a sil-
ver candelabrum filled with green
and .vhite fiowers. Petit-fours and
party delicacies in green
white were served. All appoint
ments were in silver.
Christmas decorations in green

and white @ecorated the foyer and
receiving rooms.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McGinnis|

greeted arriving guests and Mr. |
and Mrs. W. R. Herndon intro|
duced them to the receiving line |
which included the bride and|
bridegroom, their parents and!
members af the wedding party.
Assisting in receiving and en-|

tertaining were Mrs. W. Law-|
rence Logan, Miss Irene Harding |
of Blacksburg, S. C. Mrs. Linda
Thomasson, Mrs. Doug Yarbro,|
Mrs. Mangaret Kirk of Birming-|
ham, Ala, and Rev. and Mrs.
David L. Castor. |
For a trip to the mountains of |

Western North Carolina the new!
Mrs. Bell wore a tunic suit with!
grey accessories and the garden. |
ias lifted from her bridal bou-| +3
quet.
BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM
Mrs. Mabel II. Dixon and Char-

les E. Dixon of Kings MountainiF are parents of the bride. A senior
student at Western Carolina Un-
iversity at Cullowhee she will re.|
ceive her B. A. degree in educa-
tion in March. Mrs. Bell will stu-
dent teach at North Elementary
school here, She was presented
to society at the Shelby Sub-Deb-
utante Ball in 1965.
The bridegroom is the son of!

{| Mr. and Mrs. B. Eugene Bell of!
| Kings Mountain. He attended!
North Carolina State University
at Raleigh and is now attached
to the U. S. Naval Reserves sta-
tioned in Norfolk, Virginia.
The newlyweds will be at home

at 600 Hillside Drive in Kings
| Mountain, '

 
O, Holy

  

Mayhearts of all men of good will.
that first Christmas bring all year long.

OIL COMPANY   Mc4,

»'

   
Night, when all the world was still.

There, in the distance, shone a mighty star
with a luster that burns brightly now in the

peace to all.

Frank you for your generous consideration.
«

INNIS
Teepe  

thoughts of  
 

McGINNIS
Furniture
Final Two - Day

Pre - Christmas

(Clearance Sale
 

SEVEN-PIECE

MAPLE DINING ROOM SU.TE

SAVE $100

Reg. $329.95 ...... Sale Price 5229.95
 

SEVEN-PIECE

OAK DINING ROOM SUITE

SAVE $75

Reg. 5299.95 .... Sale Price 5224.95
 

DESKS AND BOOKCASES

MAPLE STUDENT DESK
PLASTIC TOP

Reg. $54.95 ......... Sale Price $44.95
SAVE $10.00

 

23" ZENITH CONSOLE COLORTV

Reg. $589.95 ........ Sale Price $489.95

23" ZENITH CONSOLE COLORTV

Reg. $639.95 ...... Sale Price $539.95
SAVE §100

 

14" Zenith Portable Color TV

BUILT-IN ANTENNA

SAVE §70.00

Reg. $369.95 .... Sale Price $209.95
 

1—-BURRIS RECLINER
GOLD VINYL

Reg. $119.95 ..... Sale Price $89.95
SAVE $30.00

 

RECLINERS
1—BURRIS RECLINER

OXBLOOD VINYL

Reg. 599.95 .......... Sale Price $79.95
SAVE $10.00

 

- TWO EARLY AMERICAN

Two-Piece Living Room Suite

SAVE §75.00 Reg. 5299.95 ...... Sale Price $224.95
vo.
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